About Us
Lateral Movement Mobile Care Services
(LMMCS) brings professional therapeutic
treatments to YOU, in the comfort of your own
home/residence. Our Nanaimo-based mobile
business is tailored to provide a convenient,
practical and non-invasive solution for the
purpose of stress management and pain
alleviation. At LMMCS our number one
priority is your safety and comfort. We ensure
that every client's individual needs are met
with compassion, respect, and confidentiality.

Testimonials
"...After 6 weeks [of cold laser treatments] I went back to
see my surgeon and he was very surprised to find that my
wrist was completely healed..."
- C. Watt
"Had Tricia give me a massage and laser treatment.
Can't thank her enough or getting rid of my aches and
pain"
- C. LoPinto
"Excellent customer service! ...laser therapy works
wonders for my eczema."
- S. Croteau
"Three weeks post operation and I am back at the gym...
Incredible results!"
- L. Lindsay
"Thanks LMMCS for your laser treatment. I am back
walking everyday and I feel like I have my life back!"
- E. Phin
"After months of suffering with unbearable TMJ pain I
tried cold laser therapy and the results were shocking... I
am now completely pain free and can finally show off my
new smile"
- D. Zyla

Tel: (250) 734-3257
tricia@lateralmovement.ca
Visit our website at:
www.lateralmovement.ca
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"Optimizing In-Home Treatment"

Cold Laser Treatment
Cold laser treatment is a safe, non-invasive,
and effective way to stimulate our body's
natural ATP production by targeting specific
wavelengths of light to the affected area. This
advanced technology allows our cells to repair
themselves at a faster rate which has been
proven to speed healing up to 400%.
At Lateral Movement Mobile Care Services, we
use the Powermedic PL1500 HP laser,
developed in Denmark. Their superior,
portable, and effective design is what allows
us at LMMCS to offer laser treatments in the
comfort, and privacy, of your own home. For
more information please visit
www.lateralmovement.ca

Cold Laser Therapy is used to treat the
following condtions:
soft tissue injuries
degenerative joint conditions
neurogenic pain
inflammation
sinusitis
arthritis (rheumatoid & osteo)
torn or ruptured ligaments
bone/skeletal injuries
scar tissue
TMJ
skin wounds, blisters, shingles
ear infections
carpal tunnel syndrome

Services

BC Elder Care Massage

Cold Laser Treatment

$45.00

BC Elder Care Massage (30 min)

$35.00

Relaxation Massage (30 min)

$35.00

Combo Package

$65.00

- for the best value, enjoy your massage and
laser treatment at the same time.

All major credit cards accepted!

Optimize YOUR health
today! Call
(250) 734-3257

BC Eldercare Massage is a specialized style
of relaxation massage designed to
accommodate the specific needs of an
elderly body. BC Eldercare Massage uses
safe, effective, and gentle relaxation
techniques to soothe aching muscles,
tendons and joints. This skilled massage is
known to improve mental and physical
relaxation, circulation, lymphatic flow, pain
and stress levels, and quality of sleep. BC
Eldercare Massage is recognized by many
Health Professionals as an important
complimentary addition to treatment plans
and to anyone trying to achieve a healthy
lifestyle.

